
John Feuerbacher lost, one of hie
fine three year-ol- d horses last week.

We have a complete line of co'.ton
blankets at money saving prices

Kkekk & Hasness.

For Rent. a good house of four
rooms.

E M . Nokkis.
:J00 bushels of hand picked winter

apples at 30 cents per bushel.
JAS. W. KELLEY.

Mrs. John Markt and the little ones,
of Baradti, Neb., have been here the
past week enjoying a visit with kins-peopl- e

and many friends.
Dr. J. A. Findley has been visiting

with Hickory township friends the past
week. He is located in Illinois, but we

understand he is contemplating a loca-

tion at Graham.

It is time to- - pay your city taxes.
The .City Collector. Lin Carroll, can be
found at Bert Saal's barber shop, and
invitee all taxpayers who have not paid,
to call and settle.

H. E, Denny has returned from the
Boneeteel country, .where he went and
put up a house for J. B. McDonald, who
drew a claim at the opening. Mr. Denny
will return in February and put up a
house on his own claim.

Notice has teen received by the
agents of the "Burlington Route" that
storage charges will be assessed on
freight unloaded at railroad warehoused
or platforms if not removed by con-

signee within forty-eigh- t hours after
freight is unloaded.

Vine Hovey, Agent,
Forest City, Mo.

gERTJUMERCE,

Oreg

DENTIST,
on, Mo.

Office in tiie Moore B'idjr.
Hours . u. m. to 12 m. 1 :.'

p. m. i 5 p. m.

Fine Gold and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

'Phones, Old 91, Mutual 4:5.

N. F. Murray has returned from his
campaigning tour for the National com-

mittee in West Virginia. While he was
"stumping," his wife was visiting with
relatives and friends in Pennsylvania.
Mr. Murray is enthusiastic over his re-

ception in his old native state, and came
home every way delighted with his trip.

The second month of the Monarch
school closed Friday, November 4th
Number of pupils enrolled 4f: nurab--r
attended every day 29 Those who were
neither tardy or absent during the
month wen : Rosy Kurr, Rosy Brown,
Estella. Emerson and Arthur Hughes;
Luciel Garner; Eunice, Tlu.-ma- s and
Robert Kretzer: OJa, Allie, Edna nd
George Garnt-r-; Jennie, James and

Bertha Garner, Nellie Lutu
ley, Gracie, Willie and Donald Graham;
Myrtle and Alvah W right, Janit-- s Smith,
James Smith. Marvin and Ritt--

Lafe McDaniel. aged about 73 years,
who moved here from Iowa some trix
weeks ago. and tn-.d- e his home with his
son-i- n law. Hiram Stroud, who lives on
the old John Chesuey pln'-e- , two miles
south of Forest City, ou the levee, com
inited suicide ou Sunday last, Nov. Hv,,
1.904, by severing his right jugular vein
He left the home of his sun in law on
Suoda morning for a walk, ami no;, re
turning, a search for him wbj at utice
begun, and on Tuesday bis body was
found near tu place of Mr. Wal'lrou's,
about a rude from the Stroud place
The appearance of the body md cated
that he had been dead about two days

Our local gridiron ius been kept at
a white heat the past few weeks. On
Thursday the locals played with the
Craig High school team, the score be-

ing 44 to 0 in favor of Oregon. On Sat-

urday, Hiawatha boys came over and
after a hotly contested game, it was
decided that neither won the score be-

ing 6 to 6. Friday afternoon last, we
bad a basket ball contest between the
young ladies of the Mound City High
school and the Oregon High school

oum? misses. The Oregon team won
by a score of 14 to 11, and it was cap
tamed by Miss Anna (Jurry. mis was
the most exciting game of any kind
ever played in Oregon, and drew a large
crowd.

The Burlington Route have discon
tmued the Tuesday evening special to
the World's Fair train. They have lost
many dollars by not having a regular
train on this branch every evening to
make connection with the St. Louis
flyer at Bigelow. There are many peo
pie who would have taken the Burling-
ton to tbe World's Fair City if they had
been assured of good connections as
they were on the Wabash. We hope to
see in the near future another passen
ger train put into operation on this
branch each way and we are of the opin-

ion that such service would prove a pay-

ing one to the company, besides a great
convenience to the traveling public. If
the people along this line would make
a united effort for another train each
way, it is possible that their wants
would be supplied. The Burlington
people are not as "grouchy" as the- - are
given credit for. Skidmore Standard.

Burlington Fair Bates.
The Burlington Route is selling

round-tri- p tickets to the St. Louis Pair
for 7, good for seven days. On sale
daily, except Fridays and Saturdays.

-- We pay 18c per dozen for eggs, i

Kref.k & Hasnes.s. i

i

Rev. H. E. Bower will preach at j

Xickell'o Grove church next Sunday;
morning. Nov Hi

Mrs. .John Grew who been so Oregon. Sunday night.
very ill for some time, is now much
ter we are glad to learn.

bet- -

he i'reshvterisin ladies turn snea a
most excellent dinn-- r on election day,
ami were liberally patronized.

Warren Gelvin has bought the res

laurant business of his brother, James,
in Forest City. Jim will now devote
his entire time to the stock buying bus
iness.

Last week we stated that Jmues F.
Curti6 was now in the concrete walk
business. It should have said that it
was James P. Bucber that was in the
business.

On Friday evening of next week,
from 6 to 10, during the Mum show,
Mrs. India Price will serve oysters in
any style at her home, on the west side
of the square.

Overshoes are about 50 per cent
higher than they were last year, but if
you buy of us you'll not see the ad-

vance. We bought before the advance.
Krkek & Hasness.

A large barn and five head of horses
belonging to E. A. Brown were destoyed
by fire on Sunday night, Nov. G, 1904.
The barn was on the land occupied by
Millard Stockwell, northwest of Bige
low.

Charley Flinn is now back from
Mound City, where he had been con-

ducting Chap Flinn's restaurant, Chap
having gone to Brunswick, Mo., where
on October 2!)tb, he was married to Mrs.
Sallie Creitser.

Little Mies Mildred King enter-
tained about 10 of her little friends at
her home Monday afternoon, Nov. 7th,
1904, the occasion being her seventh
birthday. The afternoon was very pleas-
antly spent with games, after which the
good things to eat that children like,
were served. Mildred received many
kind rememberances, and those present
declare her a fine little hostess.

The horses seem to be getting spiri-
ted these cool days Last Friday, Oct.
28, 1904, U. P. Jianraru, ihe rural mail
carrier, wa approaching the Knepper
store at Jlay Center, his horses becam
frightened at some goods in front of the
store bui.ding. They made a sudden
turn, atid upset the wagon. Mr. Bar-tra- m

saw the nagou was going over and
jumped out, holding to the lines. Both-- !

Goodpasture 6aw the situation, and,
grasping the bridle of one of the horses,
wrapped his arm around a post and kept
tbe team from getting a start. Other-
wise thev would have distributed Mr.
Bartr-.m'- s mail widely and exprditously
Th re was no injur except a broken
d uble iree. M.itland Herald.

DENTIST
.). C. WHITMER.

East Side Square.
Powell Building,

ORKGOX. MISSOURI,

Office Hours:
to .".) p. in.

'Phone 72.

:00 to lir-'JO- m. 1:W

-- Married, the home of .Jude A.
W. VanUarap, uer Nhpier, on Thurs
day. Nov. lini, I'M. Mr. Harvey Ch les,
of S . Joseph, and Iiss Liu L Van
Camp. Tne ailr w a very pleasant
one. Guest from Kan as aid St. Jo
seph were present aud added to the
pleasure of the occation. A large num-

ber of presents were made to the bride
and groom. All partook of a sumptu-
ous dinner given in honor of the young
couple, who departed on the evening
train for St. Louis, to mit the exposi-

tion. Thes youcg people .are among
Missouri's noblest citizens, and we wish
mem long ana prosperous lives,-an- ex-

pect them add one more family to
tbe noble homes of our stat. Elder W.
H. Hardman oftL-iate- as master of cer-
emonies.

Elliott Marshal, of the Burlington
Route, who owns the old Scott farm
south of Oregon, aud raises chickens on
the side, had a fine show of his fowls at
the World's fair, aud came off winner of
several prizes. He sent 14 of Dark
Brahraas, and captured 1st on cock, 1st
on cockerel, 1st, 2nd aad 3rd on hen,
1st, 2nd, 3rd and 1th on pullet and 1st
on breeding pen. These were won in
the state contest, and the following iu
toe worm s rair contest: second on
cockerel, 3rd, 5th. 6th aud 7th on pullet,
4th on cockerel, 7th on hen and 4th on
breeding pen. The total vtdue of the
premiums amounted to $75. This cap-
ture is certainly sufficient to make Mr.
Marshall feel somewhat "stuck up," and
we certainly do not blame him, and it
gives Holt county a creditable place in
the list of prize winners. Will York, of
this city, captured 3rd on cock, 2nd on
hen and 3rd on pen in White Pi mouth
Rocks, in the state contest. R. li.
Bridgeman took 4th on cock, 7th on
cock, 6th on cockerel, in the White Wy
andotte class in the state contest. This
class doubled anv other c'ass in the
great poultry show.

Burlington Fair Rates.
The Burlington Route is selling

round trip tickets to the .St Louis Fair
for $7, good for seven davs. On sale
daily except Friday and Saturday.

-- A new assortment of glass ware on
the 10 cens table. Kkkkk & Hasness.

The meetings at the Evangelic
church will continue over Sunday and
next week. Rev Bower v. ill preach in

er. has

at

to

Mrs. Alice Ms.ple aiid Mrs. Susie
Whitham and little daughter were visit
ing at the home of Bert Lreher and
wife, Wednesday uf this we-k- .

There will be an oyster at
White school house Wednesday, Nov.
23, UK)4. Proceeds for benpfit of a li

brary for the school Special music.
Everybody invited.

Mrs. Alice Maple entertained last
Tuesday her nieces, Mrs Susi John on
and son, of Lamed, Kas , Mrs Ida Pay
ton and son, of Ruh Center, Kas , and
Mrs. Lulu Dreher and daughter, of the
Woodville neighborhood.

Mrs. Susie Johnson and little son,
of Larned, Pawnee county, Kas., and
Mrs. Ida Payton and little son, of Ruth
Center, R ish county, Kas , are visiting
their sister. Mrs. Bert Dreher and fam-

ily, and other relatives and friends in
Holt county.

Charley Watcon, of the railway mail
service, was here for a few days last
week, visiting his old friends and many
relatives Charley is now up in the
first class list of mail clerks, and we are
all proud of his rapid and splendid ad
vancemnt.

The ladies who have promised and
who desire to aid in tbe bazaar for the
Convention Hall fund are requested to
leave their donations at th home of
Mrs. India Price not later than Tues
day, Nov. 15, 1904. Those who desire to
give baking or candy may leave it not
later than Wednesday. Nov. 16.

Committee.
The ninth annual Chrysanthemum

show of Oregon will be held in the court
house the 17th, 18th and 19th of No
vembt-r-. and promises to be fine. The
ladies of tbe Union will hold a bazaar in
the jury room during the show. Mrs.
Dungan will also have a booth in the
flower room, showing all kinds of Christ
niae goods in Chira, leather and burnt
wood work.

Friday evening, Nov. 4th, 1901, the
Oregon High school basket ball team j

entertained the Oregon High school ,

foot ball boys and the Mound City
basket ball girls at the home of Mis6
Edith Dungan, who acted as hostess for
the girls. The house was beautifully
decorated in the Mound City and Ore-
gon High school colors, autumn leaves
and flowers. A leaf contest was enjoyed
during the evening for which a prize
was given. The prize, a silver spoon,
was won by Miss Mary Moore, of Ore-
gon, who presented it to the Mound
Gify Captain, Miss Abbey. Music and
other games were enjoyed during the
evening. Dainty refreshments were
served.

The little 18 monlhs' old daughter
of Tom Bunker came near losing its life
Sunday last. Nov. (j. 1904. The little
one was in the habit of visiting the hog
pm in which there were some hogs. On
Sunday morning the little one went to
the pen and in some way got over among
the hous, and in her hand she carried a
piece of meat. Thisofcour.se attracted
the hogs and th-- y pioceeded to devour
it, but not until they had nearly de-

voured one of the lit tie one's hands
Her cries attracted the atuniion of her
parents, and when found, the hogs had
aberated her hand so badly that only
the thumb and middle tin-je- r of her
right hand was left, aod her left ear was
badly lacerated The little nn is now
resting as nicely as could be expected
under the circumstmees.

It's such a beautiful old world, it's
a shame not to enjoy it more. It's aa
artistic old world, too, but do we stop to
realize the harmony with which nature
blends all her effects? When a woman
gets a new hat, or a new gown, she gives
up her whole soul to a wrestle with the
problem as to how tj make the colors,
harmonize. Nature takes any old col
ors, orange, pink, blue, green, runs them
together, and you can't pick out an in-

harmonious square inch. What would
one woman think of another when she
saw one trying to wear a combination
of brown, red, purple, yellow and sky-blue- ?

Horrible? But look at the frost
touched forest against the sky on a
bright autumn day. Same combina-
tion, only more so, and yet you hold
your breath in rapture. Curious, isn't
it?

A bridge accident occurred near
Fillmore, Saturday, Oct. 29, 1904, that
resulted in the death of a team of horses,
the breaking of Homer Hall's le? and a
sprained ankle for Wash Pearce. It
seems that a gang of men were working
on a bridge over a deep ravine about a
a mile and a half northeast of Fillmore.!
Wash Pearce came to the, bridge with
his team, and thinking it safe to cross, j

drove on. The structure gave way when
he was well on, and the whole thing
went to the bottom of the ravine, a dis
tance of about 30 feet. The horses were
kiljed outright, and Pearce's ankle whs
so "badly sprained that he was laid up
for se'eral weeks. A piece of timber
struck Homer Hall on the leg, resulting
in a severe break, and a timber also
struck Emmett Wade, bruising him
painfully, but not seriously. The men
went to work at once and extricated the

The horses wnre found dead. Maitland
Herald.
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The Land Slide Slid. I , t

Hurrah for Teddy House vult
Who four more yurs will wear t lit
Xo H vim: man has bttr felt
sitii-- t

J In-

land
-- !idc

lid.

;iixl-y- e old All on Knol. Parker!
For weeks your rliain'o jrivw darker
And you're left now. ;t inert: marker
Si nee

the
land

dide
slid.

Hurrah for Frank H. Fnlkeion
His splendid campaign now i done
And he a vietory has won
Sinee

the
laud

lide
-- iid.

iood-by- e to F. WiLviri, of I'latrn,
He.'U not et in where Cochran at :

He's Mirely now eonvineed of thai
Shirt

ud
lide

lid.

Hurrah for Fra.uk K. Alien, too;
We told you all what he would do
And now you see our words were I rue --

Shirt
the

land
slide

slid.
;ood-h- y to Mister Johnny France

Who took the Democratic change
Hut has uo platform on to dance
Since

slide
lid.

Hurrah for gallant Ivan Hlair
Who stood a. tight that was not fair.
The Demmies now an "in the air"
Since

slide
slid.

Uood-hy- c to Mister Hilly Stublc:
Who'se uiven us several rubs
Hut st ruck a good many hard rruli
When

the
land

slide
.lid.

Hurrah for (Jeorge Cotton, the judire,
l.'non whom H. C. tried to fudge-H- ut

found a man he could not hudge
When

the
land

slide
s!id.

l.ood-by- e to K. C. Heiiton now:
He to the people's will must bow
He's done at present, anyhow.
Since

the
laud

slide
slid.

Henry Wright is all right.

J'.'L. Whitam, of Forbes, is visit-
ing his son, Lin, here, this week.

Mrs. M. Sterrett, of St. Joseph, is
keeping house for A. A. Richardson.

Bert Dreherand family were visiting
his sister. Mrs. Lyl Bender and family,
last Sunday.

You'll soon need furs! We guaran
tee to save you money on your furs.
Look us over. Kkkkk fc Hasnkss.

iMalcom Mathews, who has been
visiting his sister and brother and their
families in St. Lawrence, S. D., has re-

turned home.

H. C. Crain. of Elmo, Nodaway
county, was awarded the gold medal for
his corn exhibit at the World's fair. His
farm is located between Elmo and Bur-
lington Jcnction.

Postmaster Brewster, of St. Joseph,
came up Wednesday. He says Holt's
returns were so very large that he just
came up to find out what was the mat
ter with Holt she's all right.

Ihe doings in real estate during
October just pHSt do not show near the
activity of one year ago. Warranty
transactions for October, 1904, amounted
to $101,917: trust deeds filed, $50,175;
chattel mortgages, 21,500, and releases
were $26,537.

The Metnodists, of Oregon, have
secured the services of Miss Gleason,
evangelist, and Miss Merritt, singer, for
a series of meetings to begin November
20th. The two ladies come highly

it is to be greatly hoped
our city may be greatly helped. All are
cordially invited to co operate.

The Peret brothers Charley, Jim
and John are surely entitled to the blue
ribbon as Republicans. The former
came nearly 300 miles and Jim 200

j miles to get in their vote for the Re
publican ticket, whiie John "hoofed" it
nine miles in order to do the same. The
country will always be safe so long as it
has such political patriots

The cozy little home of Mrs. Re-

becca Coleman has been greatly im-

proved by reason of having been recent
ly painted by A. H. Greene, who has
such a happy faculty of knowing the
harmony of colors. The body is of blue
grey, the trimmings in white lilac, the
ssh in maroon. The blinds are in Tin- -

perary green. The porch floors are in
grey. The job is one of those that Mr.
Greene can afford to be proud of and
we feel sure that Mrs. Coleman is fully
satisfied.

For the St. Louis Fair.
The Burlington Konte is selling round- -

il i i , . i trip tickets to the at. Louis Fair, good
r i t ,1 r rr.ti r m ilor mieeu uays, lur en z.j. xiCKetS on
sale daily, and good from all points in
Holt countv.
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MOORE'S STEEL RANGE

THE PRIDE OF THE BRIDE

Moore's Steel Ranges.

Garland Round Oak Steel Ranges.

White's Steel Ranges
Prices from $26 to $48.50

If you need a STOVE of any kind, you will miss it if you buy
before looking at our line of Stoves. We can please you both in
Price and Quality.

Yours for Good Hardware,

IUM fKlUt, Hardware,
West Side Square, OREGON, MO.

SELL GRAND PRIZE SHOES

The Shoes we sell -- DIAMOND BRAND SHOES-w- srt the Graatf
Prize (Highest Award) at the World's fair-a- nt the significant thing is
that the Shoes that Peters Shoe Co. showed the International Jury of
Awards were not the fancy freak styles made merely for display, tt
show what they could do. but were regular lines of D1AM0WP BRAND

SHOES, precisely like we have here ready for your feet.

DIAMOND BRAND SHOES ARE BEST

THE GRAND PRIZE PROVES IT

And it proves thateur styles are the latest, the materials the best,
the workHMitship the finest.

In a nutshell it proves that DIAMOMD BRAND SHOES arp tbe Shoes
for you to buy, and here is the place to buy them.

LET US SHOW YOU SOME OF THE

NEW THINGS JUST IN

FITTSBUNKER Mg. CO.
OREGON, HO. A

Lumber, Lumber, Lumber

Oak Lumber
We have a complete stock oi $ak Lumber,

ranging- - in size from 2x4's and 4:&s up to 18
inches in width.

Sawed Oak Posts
If you want a good straight fence use our

Sawed Oak Post.

Ladders
Straight, Extension, Step Ladders. Our

line of Ladders is the Most Complete in the
County. Every house should have a Ladder.

Ruley fc Kunkel
Both Phones. One Block West of Square.


